Evaluation of the economic and clinical impact of community pharmacist-driven pharmacy benefit management services.
To evaluate the economic and clinical impact of community pharmacist-led pharmacy benefit management (PBM) services. Independent community pharmacy in western North Carolina. Sona Benefits is a PBM partner to self-funded plans in western North Carolina. The services provided by Sona Benefits are led by pharmacists at its affiliate company, Sona Pharmacy + Clinic. In October 2016, Sona Benefits began providing PBM services to members employed by a local continuing care retirement community. Economic outcome measures included change in total medical and prescription costs per member per year (PMPY) and change in cost per prescription from baseline. Change in clinical outcome measures (hemoglobin A1C, weight, blood pressure) was assessed for members who participated in 2 or more quarterly health coaching sessions. Prescription costs were reduced from $1219.72 to $858.57 PMPY and medical health care costs were reduced from $5910.76 to $4290.30 PMPY from baseline. This represented a total decrease of $1981.61 PMPY in health care costs. A reduction in the average cost per prescription from $95.10 to $61.88 was observed. For patients enrolled and active in health coaching, we observed reductions in weight, hemoglobin A1C, and blood pressure. Between the initial and final health coaching visits, average weight decreased from 204.6 lb (92.8 kg) to 203.6 lb (92.4 kg), the percentage of patients at hemoglobin A1C goal increased from 47% to 53%, and percentage of patients at goal for blood pressure increased from 58% to 78%. Inclusion of community pharmacists in PBM service delivery produced economic benefits for plan sponsors. Preliminary clinical data suggested benefits of pharmacist-led health coaching services, but further evaluation is needed to determine the long-term impact.